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GOVERNOR GEER

ISSUES PROCLAMATION

.Hoveriior (leer Issued Ihe Thanks-
giving proclamation on the Dlth, ap-

pointing Thursday, Nov. SStli an day or
thanksgiving and prnjer.

He iecoiumeml.s"that all our people
nn that day, while remembering the poor
with appropriate gifts and cheerful
words, desist front their usual vocations,
and, in their usual plnccti of worship, or
elsewhere, give praise to Almighty Owl,
upon whom our rathers so (Irmly relied
for National as well us Individual guid-

ance, for past mercies, and Invoke the
Divine aid along the pathway ot nation-
al righteousness as our country usdiiiiiOh

the leading position in power mid
among the nuUou'i ot thu earth.'!
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(Services.
.Siliballi school 10:00 A M
Prouuhliit! sorvlct's, ;00 A ,M,

7 P M
Oliiistlan Kiulonvor.
Mld-weo- k gorvices, Thursday 7 1 M
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To Collect Old War Claims

fhn ernortieer In with
Governor lllis.of .Michigan, to collect
Interest on money advanced by'stntes tn

and eiinlp volunteer troops during
the Civil War. Oregon bus. of
$li:i,S17A7, and .Michigan nJsimHar,
clalmraimtherifHre mtlx'rdher

of some character,
of which have been HoV'

cruor iieer mm iioveruur lills propore
tn the matter brought up in
gnw.

V. P. S. C. w.

CONVENTION
Following Is the program of the Y. P.

J'. C. ceitvintlou to bo held lu

mi Nov. 20th ami 21st 1P01, at the
Presbyterian church.

WKIlXKsPAY AKTKIlXOOS'

2:n Dootloiials,
2.-i- Welcome, P. M. German.
2SK Itespouse, llev. Stockw.dl.
2:15 Social halt hour
n:l" Appoliituient of Comnilttetv.
asm Address, "lledeemlng the Time,"

llev. While.
wi:iNKsmv evening

a!

I.

.1

:.
4.
ft.
0.

1.

III

Songnnd Deuitlonnl, CM. Miller.
Keritatlou, Miss JlcCormac.

Address, iuv. Ilolcomb.
TlllItlS3AY JlOIIXIXd

Pralfo Serv ice, Miss Annie Fisher.
of .Societies.

Paper. D. Abernethy.
Hecitation, Miss Ida HniiicrlofT.
Paper, Mrs. S. D. Harrows.
Address, Itev. lav.

Tllt'USlUV AFTKIIXOO.V

Devotional, Kdward Abernethy.
2. Miss Coustiiuce
II. Address, llev. Scoflebl.
I. Question llox, conducted by

McClelliiud.
fi. IteiKirlH of Committees.

Tlll'ItSDAV KVKXIXII

1.

.
ft.

Service, Miss (Irnnnger.
Addresn,
llecltiitlou, Miss
Solo,
Aildnw, llev. Allen.

BANNER CAMP

MARSIIFIELD

W. A. Woollever to Haudon this
week tn close, up some fraternal
In cnniiectlnn with the new lodge ot
Modern Woodmen of America which he
recently This
him 11 nourishing nt Daudou, and ti

degree team will come from to do
the iiiltlntoiy work, when tho Marsh-Hel- d

camp la Instituted on Nov. .'toth. A

largo delegation ot Modern Woodmen

aro here on that date from

Ihiudon and Myrtle Point.
Mr. Woollever delivered a lecture ou

fraternal benellts at Llbby last
after the meeting ho up 2l

applications for Insurance accident
policies. Ou Tuesday night Wool-

lever went to NortliHend and gave 1111

talk lu the baud hall and u good

meeting was had and 11 number of upplU

catluiw were written.. Thu Indications

nre Mnrshfleld enmp will lie the JOLLY WEDDING
banner oimp of Oregon. At tlio present
v. riling there are two hundred
jTMiijuliron applicant.
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CAf VFS c""' nunlrcrnary their
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all Over the Pacific
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Fatal !. e .ra-Sj- a ?35?3

Golpiimn ,of Tcnii)loton,.Hi .
to thn.M n letter and
clipping ulifcli lio linil received
aimwer to which lie ""

tlio Examiner a.kJoc ft rcmed'
for throat ilinenio in cnlvci.
dlicnic, hroiichitin worm In Hie
tliront In inl.l to bo morn or
valcnt In thin ictlon, and tianally iltd

fatally wlicro no rcmedv U

Mr. Oolemnn 8iiv llmt nf(..r liTa

the rccovci Iwt 1" W"'1

Icticru from nil over m,llw nU

"'" heard Indicate
Iwllevu timt .

Mau. bo ot
oiie tramp.

torn amUi cVmld Cbas. Dcuniond. of

Tl. r.ll.. "'," ,',,", ""'k "wlf- - ! Mr
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uud wrotu
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Injection may bo enough hut if calves
don't improve, you will have repeat.

In this vro mod this
ami n calf was lost af-

ter wo began iisins it.
The piece I send you from a paper, .. vmeiuaii

home
nooccasion

mice.
When Injecting tho

great should taken got
windpipe, does into

tho windpipe, will cause ulier
tlio call's neck."

dii.

left

Mr.

contains Jotter
Dr. tho stuto

agricultural and part
follow

"Tho disease yer-mino-

bronchitis, caused small
thrend-lik- o worm tho bronchial
tubes, mlorlviui." These

usually found wet,
and produced by

bolus you mention.
Tho calves should fed

well sunlnin good
vigor. Treatment often unsatis
factory, but tlio intrntrnclial injec
tion usually thu most clfectuat
expelling the parasites.

marriage

good injection consists drams
drops

noid and dram chloroform. This
should injected into tlio windpipe.

mitigation has also been
This generally

done confining calves tight
building and burning sulphur

doing this caro must exer
cised that the tunics permit'

sullbcnto tho animals. Alarm
Lincoln county reported the

station that had succeeded
calves tho maladv by coin- -

polling tln'ni inhale tho smoke
from burning boughs. AVIicn treat

fumigation
should onco dally
three days."

Tho paper which tho clipping
appears says: "Hy way caution,

may state that carbolic
strong doo calves

only two threo weeks oM, when less
than half that amount should used.

inject tlio medicine into tho

syiinge."
Tho Mail hopes that botli
tliesa remedies may provoot valtiu

renders.

EducatoYour Howell With Ciuearets.
Candy Cntlwttc, constipation foroTor.jcisu refund

Sumner
Y'oaknut passed through here

Sunday with drovo cattle Itose-nur- g.

School will close Friday titter
successful term months. MIns
Vngner will take charge room

Myrtle Point school.
Mr, Quid: Fort Hragg, Calif,

hero sister Mnry
Quick llrst the week.

The Iluth had Sunday
morning that will cause laid

time., Harris run-
ning gasolhio boat
meantime.

Mrs. Masters recovering
rapidly her recent Injuries. She

able and around but
will sontu time yet beforoher

Mr, Clark commission until Sun
Francisco hero this week engaging
potatoes ii)lcd.v

AT NORTH BEND

(From our
.Mr. Mrn. Kmll Krlck.wn with

alxiiit frlend.4 and rclatlien colcbrateit
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W. F. and had
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. . j new iiauce nan is

Oeorge Fchroeder and are visit-
ing Johnson creek.

A reported be pro-
gram at creamery Saturday
MlgflUa':;j-j,a''W','-n'''11''''- 'M '

Harry Wilkin, tho
of Lake, had business Oanliuer
on WediiewLiy.

Two experienced trappers arriv-
ed hero Curry county. They
u large and intend making in-

teresting for mid various fur
ing during winter. Trap-
ping will be largely
lake ami headquarters aro Cole-

man's.
A few ducks are at last tho

were in coming this
but nevertheless welcome.

Elect Officers

The ArtUtlc Needle met and
were regularly organized of

Hofer, Thursday, H,
following oillcers: T.
president; K. O'Comiell, nt;

J, It. secretary;
F. X. Hofer, treasurer. Hy u voto

present lim-

ited twenty-five- .

and a afternoon the
to the following Thursday at

J, Grimes,

JIw ji.rm 1'onr Kldarrt t
,rr.Hot)U'8rriroiI111curealUMrrlll.SliT(im. AiM. lcmoljOx,Vtil.iio ot H. V.

IHiaaBHMBfa

High Art
In Silks

Showing.

'h,

RUIILIN KNOCKED OUT

IN A FEW ROUNDS

T!ie.Icfrre-!lulilIiiprlzfl-nKl- it In Hn
resulted lit n vic-

tory for .feffrle.1 In five or six rounds;
'teport of tho wcrp received hy

Xfwire and Jlarsden, ono by
tclpftraph the. hy
rii WMtern Union reporldl tho fight

-- nded In flvo while the phono nH
six. wnn out.

miuiry uerereouoriivtt
Kdlth acteil "nl11 the

,tmii,ied Into tho ijuolkd

latest Dawson

The telegraphic
in that delayed

In trnnttmUlnii tn tclraj.
Ing till midnight Klre destroyed tho of tho Mo

tho tho lj, fpg0'
Oct.

the a Oct.
nimptuotu repant u nerre.1. 'T0!111 '!"w fo ,our

hjnll not to buy tinware for Conglomerate. oth--
,,,, time t. come SSfc
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of evening.

Alex Carlson Dig Creek, on
bay days
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acid
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noted stock
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from have
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done around the

their nt
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lake, they slow year,

Workers

nt the homo
Mrs. Nov. with tho

Mrs. J. McComntc,

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

of

the membership
to refreshment

adjourn-

ed, meet

the home ot Mrs.

Seciictauy.

fl) bii'iuu

S

flttlit
f'Iny Uoht.

other telephone.

jiiimin nearuv

,m'",
Hug

new
dated .S'or.
iiwlntr iinwti

wan

all
bride one 30th.

all
went.

those

from

line In the mountalnn
been itowu two weeks.

Travel by Sea

hat)

Arrival? by N'ov. 10: C Hred-bof-f.

1' Herbcrger. K M fialller. Mra Piper,
bread "v Irhie nii'd w.fel

box Hart. iicck, Young, Iliuh,
Jolly

having

dance

raiser

outfit

Hoclion,

was

busy ladles

roumln

latent

home

After

Moot

BUI'TagC.

From

Dawnoii

graph

Areata.

Departures by Areata. Nor. 11: Mm
K Peters, W II Noah, J Wieder.MLMllesrt
Howard, P Clark, G Soeconoma.l Mrs
Hennessey, Alex Campbell. Miss Stella
San ford. Miss Minnie Kanlell.

Arrivals by Alliance from Portland;
Nuv.lt: J ChrUtenseti, McN'amee,
MmIJrtiurei.J Kruse, Mrs Flaherty, (i
W Cleloka, C Metcnlf, Nellie Watson, H
H Haynes, K F Palmer, Frank Hiebe, J
T Diinlap, Klsle Tllmnii. S W Walker,
and wife. W IliirgmeLster. C F OslmrH. L
Lining. J HDHIierger, Mrs W K Uis-w-ll.

II Gist. Dale Darker, Ruby, Hoy,
Willie and Chan Desmond.

Departured South by Alliance, totbiy.
John Kroshears, Dora Mate. LonbM)

lirasliears, Jliss P Larson. Miss J Larsen
Mls Lizxio PeUirnon, D II Campbell. W
Wcftman, M Westman, Mrs ll JlcCor-
mac, Miss K Clarbcacr, T A Foster, Nor-
man M Donald, Mrs Alice Kru?c. MIsh
Sadie Kriifp, 0 W ICmse, (lrarl Krnsp,
W Mable. B C Haglev and wife. J W an.

Geo Laird, U Lee. A Kingstos, 0
Reed, W H Gamble, Mm ltosa Gray.

North Bead

ToJmawivaihWaijlMriVqa
Turpln Wcducsilnylilght." 1 ; k ? ,

Work has begun ou another vessel ami
each day finds some ot the old workmen
coming back to go to work.

Miss Coleman ot Teiimile, was hero
shopping Hie first of, the week.

WEIAM HcKfflLBY.

HIS LIFE AND WORKS- -

BY

UEN.C'HAULKS. i GROSVKNOR.

President's lite long friend, comrado lit
war and colleague In congress, was uear
Ids side with other great imm when UU
eyes were cbetl la dentb Followtnl tho
bier to the national cnpltol and tlieu to
Canton. The general requires a share
of. tho proceeds ot his book tn be devoted
to a McKlnley Monument Fund. Thus
every subscriber becomes a contributor
to Hits fund. Millions ot copies will bo
sold. Everybody will buy It. Orders for
the asking. Nobody will refuse. Kim
gant puougraviire jKirtraltor President
MeKluley's last picture taken at thu
White Utilise. You can easily itnd quick-
ly clear $HU takiug orders. Order
outfit quick. Chance to prove success,
secure :yearly contract and become

to pay expense ot
Incr. naekim-- and mailing elccunt

tirospt'cttts. Taking 10 to W) orders dally.
WOO conies will U sold tn tltU vicinity.

Atlilros.
. U.NTKNKNTAI. ASSKMDLY,

Odd Hiilldlug.
S:icrnmeuto, Cat.

HBBflflaaiaaiiiai !!

Kvery ndinlrer of beautiful thlnsrs will bo profoundly interested lit
the spleudld results of tlio silk designer' handiwork as exemplified
in the showing ot this season, for never before has there b?cn such 1111

artistic union ot color uud value resulting In wonderful bounty
effects. Many ot tho most striking exgmplea will bo treui 011 our
counters,

Among the gathering are many exclusive waist designs in lancy
Tatlutas Peau de Soles, Deugiilfno Cords, Crepe, do Citlues nn well us
many selected complete dress patterns, presenting the tuojt nrlUtlc
effects in the soft drapery Foulards.

1 Our Dress Goods

e dtTer ror your approval and selection a full line of thu newest
tiutuni dress goods comprising style and novelty weaves in grent
abundance, 'tho assortment Is Utu best wo havo ever Bliuwu, which
iiieans tho best oyer sliowu In MarhliUeld. : : : 1

hlegiint and urlstocrntlo us these gooiH are. they uro reu.Jiinlily
priced. Correct linings and findings and the Now Idea iUo patterns
will always bo found here.

Sff-- J r'J.

Fellows

Magnes & Mafson

THE LOADING OUTFITTERS.
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